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Fee Referendum,
Student Elections
Set for April 12-13

By PAT PULASKI
Assistant NeW! Editor

"It is the first time that stu-
dents have had a chance to speak
out and have direct input on the
student activities fee as to the
type and amount," Student
Government Association Presi-
dent Matt Smith said.

Georgia State University stu-
dents will have at least four
opportunities to vote for Stu-
dent Government officers and to
decide the fate of the proposed
increase in the student activi-
ties fee.

the Student Lounge.
Elections for representatives

will be held on April 26 in the
General Classroom Building and
April 27 in the Student Lounge
of the Student Activities Build-
ing.

The elections are being held
in two different places "in or-
der to catch a different group of
people," Spivey said.

Spivey said the reason for
two sets of election dates is to
give an individual who loses in
the first election for SGA offi-
ces an opportunity to qualify to
run for representative.

"Three or four people will run
for class president, et cetera,"
Spivey said, "and these people
are obviously interested in stu-
dent government but only one is
going to win. If one loses in
the April 12 election then he
would have time to qualify to
run for representative on April
26."

PoDs open 9 a.m. U1I 8 p.m.

The polls are open at 9 a.m.
and will close at 2 p.m, and will
re-open at 5 p.m, and close at
8 p.m. on both days of the elec-
tion.

Matt Smith said the Student
Activities Budget Committee
voted 7 to 1 for the increase as
did the faculty athletic com-
mittee.

"The faculty commitee would
like to see Georgia State Uni-
versity have an intercollel1ate
program and be able to compete
in a major way," Smith laid.

Election April 12-13

John Spivey, Chairman of
Elections, said the election of
executive officers,' class presi-
dents and the graduate student
president will be held on April
12 in Room 229 of the General
Classroom Building and April
13 in the Student Lounge of the
Student Activities Building.

Run-off elections will be April
17 in Room 229 and April 18 in

C JUlJcIa&e AppUu.Uon

Applications for th positions
of executive officers and class
presidents are to be mad dur
ing the period March 29 through
April 5, Spivey said.

He added, the registration
dates for candidates for the po-
sition of school representative
should be made during the per-
iod April 12-19.

QuaUflcaUoDl

Qualifications for the oftlce
of prealdent, vice president,
secretary and treasurer are a
2.2 minimum grade..polnt aver-
age and the candidate must
have attended Georgia State
University for three of the pre-
ceding four quarters.

The election rules state that
(Continued on page 2)

creas for th fall quarter som
eonru ion r suited."

Iocr
According to I" t, th hik

Inc s ary because Georgia
Stat is required to u pro-
C ds from parking to repey
half ot the $1.5 million granted
by th State Board of Regents
for th two new decks.

Although the increase is 10
cents per increment, students
are required to pay 90 cents up-
on entering the lots if they do
so before 1:30 p.m, If they leave
before the next time interval
begins at 1:30 p.m., students will
receive a 60 cent refund. If they
leave before the final time in-
terval begins at 4:30 p.m. stu-
dents will get a 30 cent refund.
Those staying for the full three
time intervals do not receive a
refund.

"We felt that a 10 cent in-
crease would not put a hardship
on the students and I should
also emphasize that the faculty
also has had its rates increased,"
Secrest commented.

In urn Pa7mcnt
The new policy of collecting

tal" three time intervals at a
time instead of two at a time as
has be n the method, Secrest
explained. is intended to make
sure students pay tor the time
thcy usc. Students must also
show their IDs upon entering
on-campus lots, he added.

Wh n asked about the possi-
bility of students losing on-
campus parking spaces to facul-
ty wh n construction of the new
decks begins this spring, Se-
crest acknowledged that such a
displacement of students may
occur, but he said he was not
certain as to the extent it would
be necessary.

Pili G I BEllE
The dogwoods and the pretty girls are finally in bloom

aiter a long winter. Sophomore Sallie Carroll epitomizes
the freshness of the season. Can the lazy days of summer
be far behind?

90 Cent Parking
Causes Chaos

B JOH H D
M u,lne cUter

Confusion among students
ov r th spring quart riner ase
in parkin rat Is evident d -
spite efforts to publicize the
hike, Dr. Lee Secrest, director
of auxl1iary services said last
Thursday.

Secrest attributed much of
the confusion concerning the In-
crease which will help finance
two new on-campus parking
decks, to the delay In imple-
menting the new prices as are.
suit of President Richard M.
Nixon's economic freeze.

"We have been pUblicizing
the increase by various meth-
ods since the summer quarter
of 1971," Secrest said, "but
when the freeze stopped the in-

'AMERICAN PIE'

Don McLean Star
In Spring Concert

Don McLean, whose albums include "American Pie" will
headline Georgia State University's Spring Concert on April 10,
at 8 p.rn. at the Civic Center.

Georgia State students can obtain two tickets at a reduced
rate. Front orchestra, loge, and box scats will be available lor
99 cents. Other seats will be available for 49 cents.

Tickets can be obtained at the SGA office in Room 203 of
the Student Activities Building.

Arrangements have been made whereby Georgia State will
have tickets available for the Ten Years After and the Beach
Boys concerts at Georgia Tech and the Carly Simon concert at
Emory University.

The concert will open with David Frye, political satirist
and impressionist. Frye's albums include "I Am the President,"
"Radio Free Nixon," and "Richard Nixon Superstar."

The concert will open with a top-name comedy act.DON McLEAN



Kell Hall Wall Improvement I

Thwarted by Student Apathy Twenty-six Georgia State University students will
"dance until they drop" in a dance marathon to raise
money for the Muscular Dystrophy Association on Friday,
Mareh 31 and Saturday, April 1.

The marathon, organized by the Delta Zeta Sorority,
is patterned after dance marathons held during the de-
pression of the 1930's. Couples find sponsorS to pledge
specific amounts of money for every hour danced. The
amount pledged must be at least $.25 per hour an~ the
number of sponsors per couple is unlimited.

The dance, featuring two bands, will be held at the
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity warehouse, beginning at 8 p.m,
and ending when the last couple gives up the floor.
Judges will time each couple and eliminate those who
break the rules by not moving their feet, touching their
knees to the ground or taking more than the five minute
break allowed each hour.

The purpose of the marathon is to raise money' for
the Pike Bike Race, a PiKA sponsored event set for April
15, which will raise money for the Muscular J}y$tropby
Association. .

R R' II

where studentll or possiblY
school children could paint
while listening to music. How-
ever, lack of financial support
and student participation has
leit Peace dlseouraged,

Siaden" DoD'& Care
"I was reallY enthused when

I first began the project, but
the situation at Georcia State
is that students just don't care,"
he said.

Peace also noted problems in
dealing with ,the administration
on the project:

"I can't make a decision u
to what to do on the project
becauae I have to get every-
thlDl approved by them. They
have to make the deciaiona
about what I can do. The Cam-
pus PlarnUnl Committee has
been putting off a decision for
three months and everyone on
the committee bu differeot
ideas."

SGA Asks FaDda
However, Student Govern-I L ~~~=_~~~

ment Aaaociation PrealdentKatt PAGB I MABCIIII, 1871
smith said that at a recent
Campus PlllllDine ConvnI4;tee

meeting a decision was made
to applY to the Board 01. Regents
for funds to renovate Kell Hall

"I think interested students
should participate. I'm not sur-
prised that students don't care,
but they complain lIIx»ut the
way it loob," Smith said.

Peace commented that a
stucco des1p and a I1aU and
metal panel deIlp had been
considered by the administra-
tion, both of which would in-
volve a considerable amount of
money. He sugeested that the
students and tile administration
could eac:b raile halt of the
money needed for the project.

Caa't Make People Do
Peace, who became interested

in beautif,m, the plaza view of
Kell Hall when he saw the pro-
jects of other colle,es and uni-
versi ties and read a letter in
the SIGNAL from a student
who was interested in improv-

log the eppearance of Kell Hall,
said that while the SGA has
supported him verbally, he now
feels he may not be able to
remain on the committee.

Asked what steps he intends
to take at this point, Peace said:
"I reallY don't care if everyone
puts the blame on me, but peo-
ple should realize why nothing
has been done. I can't do it by
myself. I feel that there are a
lot of people who want the wall
painted, but nothing can be
done without student support.
I'd do it myself it I had the I
money or the paint, but I can't I
make people do anything."

Couples To Dance lor MDA

_ LISA B11GBBS

Steve Peace, chairman of the
Kell Hall Wall Improvement
Committee formed last quarter
to improve the appearllDCe of
the wall facing the plaza, said
he is "frustrated and disgusted"
over the lack of student and
administrative support of the
project.

Peace has talked with art stu-
dents who would charge $100
commission to desten a mural
and has also considered fund-
raising projects that could be
incof1)Orated into Spring Fes-
tival such as a "Paint In", , 1 1 1 • I

SGA Sets
Elections,
Fee Vote

SeconJ 5ront
(ContaaucI from page J) On-Campus Alcohol Sales

Receives Regents Study
the SGA president cannot hold
the position of president of 8D7
other student organization or
editorship of 8D7 publication
includinl maDaler of the radio
station durinl 8D7 part of IUs
term of office. B~ JAN HOZEN Student Government Associa-

tion and SAC, said "selective
functions" would include recep-
tions and certain meetinp. He
said the proposal is not intended
to bring in the serving of "hard
liquor". However, drawing tile
line between serving and se~
alcohdlic beverages might be a
problem, 'Smith added, since
tickets to fUDICtionscould be
sold including lhe price tor
drinks.

Georgia has a state law which
prohibits the sale of alcoholic
beverages on state property.
The SAC proposal asks onlY for
allowance to serve such bever-

ages, Smith said. The Board of
Regents now has a regulation
prohibiting such serving.

Smith said several larIe uni-
versities across the country
have set up coftee houses on
ClmlPUS which serve beer to
students of legal ace. However,
he pointed out, the state law
would have to change before
Georgia's colleges could actu-
allY sell alcohol.

Otber.....,......
Other elec:tion rule require-

ments are that clus president.
mun meet a p-ade-point aver-
ate of 2.0 and mun be mem-
bers of the claaes they seek to
repre8eI1t at the time of elec-
tion or at the end of the elec-
tion quarter and mun maintain
their clua _&us for at leat
one quarter following their
election. Freshmen are excluded
from the prevtou. quarter re-
quirements.

SChool representatives must
have at least a 2.0 average and
must be students of the scbooll
which they seek to represent at
the time of election, and mun
have attended Georgia State
University for three of the four
preceding quarters.

Get read7. Students at Geor-
gia state University may lOOn
,be granted the privilege of
"sipping suds" at campus func·
tions.

Beer and wine could be serv-
ed on University System college
campuses if the University Sys-
tem Board of Regents approves
a proposal from the Student
Advisory Committee (SAC),
granting "selective functions"
the riCht to serve alcoholic
beverages.

Seledive FaDcUODS
Matt Smith, president of GSU

voter BUaiblUb'

Spivey said any full-time or
part-time student 11 ellgible to
vote. A print-out identifying
students will be used. Any stu-
dent whose I18IDl! 11 not includ-
ed on the print-out must show
a validated ID card or have a
statement from the Dean of
Students, the Regiltrar, or Stu-
dent Accounts showing that he
11 a student.

Spivey said poll workers have
not b@enselected.

He continued, "I am going to
use SGA people as much as I
can - completely if I can."

"SGA people have been
tbrou8b an election before and
have an idea of what 11 going
on," be continued. He said the
poll workers would be compen-,
sated.

The committee, composed of all
student bod7 presidents in the
university system, presented the
proposal after lObbying for the
18-year-old legal age bill in
the Georgia General Assembly,
The bill passed the last session
of the Legislature and goes into
effect JulY 1. Eighteen-year-ol(1s
then will have full legal stand-
ing in Georgia which includes
consumption of alcoholic bev-
erages.

Lee Burge, chairman of the
Board of Regents, said the pro-
posal, if passed by the board,
would first be conducted on an
experimental basis on the Geor-
gia Tech campus in Atlanta. If
the experiment goes well, he
said, the board could possibly
change its ruling.

DIANE DAVIS NEW BBIGADE SWBBTIIEAIlT
Diane Davu, a junior journalism major, was named by ROTC cadets 41 the 1972 Brigade
Sweetheart at the, annual ROTC Ball la8t Saturday. OtheT membeT' of the court, pictured
left to right, are Barbara Searl, Deborah ScheTeT,second runner-up Marsha Moore, Dean
of Students Dr. Kenneth England, Col. James Clark head of Georgia State ROTC, Mia
Davia, fir" runner up Linda Quick and Belinda Lee.

Complicated Goal

Both Burge and Smith indi-
cated changing the state law to
allow the sale of alcoholic
beverages on state property and
tlius college campuses would be
a long and complicated goal.

The Board of Regents has noi
yet considered the proposal
since Tech has experienced a
major change in its administra-
tion and since the legal age of
18 has just been set, Burge said.



B~ MAllY MEAD
"I feel that the Student Government As8oc:iation acted

carelessly and without consideration of students by 'steam
rollinC a motion to raise the Student Activities Fee from $6
to $7," said Rod Thomas in his petition to the Board of Regents
to halt the increase.

A motion to increase the stU-I posted around campus, have re-
dent activities fee from $6 to $7 ceived over 1,500 si~atures, ac·
was passed by the SGA Feb. 24 cording to Thomas. Asked what
by a vote of 15 to 6. The motion his plans were Thomas said he
specifically states that fifty planned to hold the petitions un-
cents of the extra dollar would til the referendum was held
go to support the Athletic Schol. and the voice of the students
arship Fund and fifty cents ia is heard.
to be traD8ferred to the office of -----------

Financial Aid to help in aca- lor Test
demic scholarships.

Thomas, Graduate Scbool
president, said the motion was ED
"ram-rodded" through th SGA

Forsythe, Helmreich Get :~~'::=~::~~~~UniveraityoUiclaiaincharp'J I tion of the .tudents' claires. of adminiaterJ.ne the riainC jun-o: •• P II h At the time it was pused ior exam bave made it clearHumanities r e ows ins ~r::s=:~t:~DI~r~bui :~~~not~:m=nl~:r Thomas .ays be feels hI. peti- Aecorc:Iiq to Asaiatant Recia-
B~ JANET IlABlUNGTON terested in the ICRC'. failure Africa. He1mre1ch 11 especially tion wu the catal1Wlt for the trar John Shuptrine, the fallure

to negotiate sueceufuUy with interested in the iDflUeDCe Afri- referendum to be held in con- of some 35 studentl to take the
North Vietnameee offidals over can events bave had on the rUe junction with the SGA elections exam last quarter as required
prisoners of war beld there. '1'he of 'black militant erous- here. April 12-13. resulted in d.iff1culty for them
ICRC 11 preeent!y operatinl in Helmreich noted that hi. inter- "The SGA ia run by a.mall in regilterinl for claasea tbla
South Vietnam and has per. est in the U.s. black movement group of people who have lolt quarter.
suaded the Saigon government was set off by his involvement contact with the students," Shuptrine said .tudents wbo
to change some of its prisoaer with a black milit8ry oraanJu. Thomas .aid.
01 war policles, Forsythe said. According to Thomas even if had not taken the exam were

"Noone before bes bad access tion last year. the students approved the in- not allowed to regiater for claa-
to documents which will tell &atIes BIaek JlIIIItaDt crease in the referendum, it es until they sJcned a memo to
how the ICRC has been operat- While serving as a liuon offi· would .till hav to be approved the effect that they would take
lng South Vietnam," he .aid. cer for the group, Be1mreich by the Board of Regents whose th exam on Mar. 23, the date
He hopes to diacover reuons said he studied its organization function it Is to levy the fees of regular registration at 1 p.m.
behind why the ICRC 11.w:ceS8- closely, later writinl a doetoral for the entlre univ raity.ystem. Those who w re classified as
ful in some countries and not dissertation from ful'ther re- Thoma' petition th ri in. juniors last fall nd failed
in others. search and hi. experi De*. Tbe Reg nts to "enjoin the Admini _ to take th te to would not be

Dr. Belmreich, 26, who re. diasertation will be publiabed tration and th Student Gov- allowed to tela • duriq
ceived his masters end doctoral as a book, "Th Black Crund- rnm nt officers of Georgia th .pdq quarter, Shuptrin
decrees in sociology from Wash- ers - A Cue Study of a Black State Univ raity from require .aid.
ington Universi.ty in St. Louis, Military Or,anization," in int .tud n to pay for athletic Stud nts haviq 80 to 7&
will begin his study in October December. scholarshipe or scholastic scbo1- quarter hours as of fall Quarter
at ei01er Yale or Harvard. '1'he HelmreJeb, who bas taught arshipa." of 1871 w re classified as riainl
study, according to Belmreich, sociolOl1 at Geortia State for Asked why he was qainst the juniors last quarter. The exam
will analyze the riae of blacks a year, hopes to return to the increue Thomas said, "It is an is required for all .uch .tudents
interest in their African biator7, university after hi. leave of ab-llnfriqement on my riihtl to be throqhout the Univeraity S,...
and whether recent develop- sence. "I love teachiac here and forced to pay for anoth.. stu- tem of Georgia.
ments in African has Ibaped find it a very exbJlaratinl ex· denta education." The exams for this quarter
the way in whicb blacks view perience," be .aid. The petitions, which bave been are scheduled for April &and 11.

rAO••

Thomas Criticizes
SG Fee Increase

COIIPttl'E&8 AT WOU AOADI
The line, were a bit Icmg as those who were .hort-ehaftQed bll the chech&liftg computer
attempted to reconcile their problems on the 0011 appropriate 111ftGmed problem recondltG-
tion 0011. It wasn't as bad as it appear. as the lines thimaed OI&t 4_ the problems IOloed.

Two Georgia State Unlverllity
professors have been awarded
study grants by the National
Endowment ,for the Humanities
to begin research on projects
related to their fields IJf interest.

Dr. David P. Forsythe, a pro-
fessor in the political science
department, was granted a
nine-month fellowship to study
the relationship of the Inter-
national Committee of the Red
Cross to govemments holding
prisoners of war.

Dr. WillilllIl B. Helmreich, a
sociology professor, has receiv.
ed an Afro-American fellowship
enabling him to study how the
rise of 'black independent Afri-
can states has influenced atti-
tudes of American blacks to-
ward Africa.

Leave of AbMDee
Both professors will take a

leave of abeence next year to
devote full time to their pro-
jects.

The Nationa'l Endowment for
the Humanities is a federally
funded program which grants
fellowships to humanist scholars
to help them develop their abil.
ities as' teachers tbrouIh re.
search on subjects of their
choice.

According to ForsyUle, who
will go to Geneva in September
to start work, his study of the
International Committee of the
Red Cross (ICRe) 11 the first
ever attempted.

The JCRe i. an' agency set
up under the 1949 Geneva Con-
vention as a "diplomatic arm"
to the International Red Cross.
Its responsibilities include nee
gotiatint with IOvernments for
the protection of pri80ners of
war and refugees, and mobiliz-
ing aid to countries experienc-
ing ecological disasters .uch as
earthquakes or famiDes.

"Tbere is no major study in
political science literature on
the subject," Forsythe said, in-
dicating that a book and several
articles may come from the
study. "I will be studying .uch
questions as how the ICRC ne-
gotiates its entry into a country
and how the ICRe tries to
change Irovernment'l policies."

-Forsythe is particularly in·

Order Your Class Ring from Josten's Factory Representative and
Pi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity

OBOaoU. STAft t1NIVBUITY
ON RtNG DAY

MONDAY - APRIL 3
TUESDAY - APRIL4

9z3O - 3:00 - - - Day Cia I

5:00 -7:30 - - - Night Classes

Chapter Room - 3rcI .1Oor
of Excha ... Bullell... (Above Stan·.)

THE ONLY AVAILABLE PLACE
TO BUY YOUR CLASS RING
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April 12 Spring Deadline I
For Incept Applications

DID YOU GET A NEW CAR OVER ,THE

CeIDnI Geor8ia State UDi-
venity a ".arden where we
plant seeda and not a soapbox
to preach trom," President Noah
Lanada1e we1comed 110 stu-,

Honor Group
Taps Deans

Four deana, one vice preai-
dent, two profeuora and At-
lanta MQ'or sam valleU, 1811
GeorIla State alumn1la were
tapped into Georc1a State UDl-
venltTa dulpter of Phi Kappa
Phi, a national honor 1Ociet.7 at
the cbltpter'a flnt annual
awarda banquet Feb. 28.

Deana DaJDed for memberIbtp
are Dr. WWlam Patrick, l'eII8-
trar and clem of Ildmiaalou;
Dr. ICeDDetb .IIand, dean
of atudenta; Dr. W. Bolen Ram.
mcmd, dean of araduate dlvialoa
of tibe Scbool of st.".. Ad-
miDiatratioD and Dr. Rhodes
Barvert7, dean of the Scbool
of AWed. Health.

The viDe p.-.kIeDt DIIIDed
for meJd)enblp g Dr. Eli
ZubQ', vice preIIlcient of aca-
demic dain.

'nle two proteaaon named
for membenb1p are Dr. Georae
Mannen. Relents proteaor
manqement and uaiatant pro.
feasor of quantitative method,
lira. Plcbtt Bl....

dents to the tim INCEPT pro- transfer students. In addition,
tram to be held liD the IPriDI. haH-day progr81D8are held for

The program provided an op- new students in Mard1, June
portunity for entering students and December.
to talk with the dean of stu- ''We try to make their en-
dents and hia staff. the various trance as pleasant and unc:omp.
school deans and to learn about licated as possible," Dean But-
retistration procedures. termore said.

ContinuiDi the theme from a Caadldate Qaal'fleaU ..
fall quarter address to the uni- Buttennore said candidate
venlty, President I"D!P'aJe quaUfications are a 2.0 averBle
said, "Only a IIClbolaris wanted and an interest in beinc a ClOUD-
here . . . youth is a time for selor to new students. The board
commitment to the American of governon wW determine the
dream." type of penon who is interested

~ Dea:l!lre in tibe job and who will be a
The deadline for applications good counselor based on this.

for INCEPTORS is Apri112, ac- INCEPTORS are appointed
cording to INCJ!PI' advisor for one year end receive a total
KiDI Buttermore. supplement of $250.

Buttermore, aau.tant dean of "We do not look at it u a
atudents, said a total of 20 IN· salary but most Geol'lia State
CEPTORS are aeIeeted each students work and INCEPTORS
year by a six.member board of have to take time afl from their
aovemon. wb1ch is ClOIDIlQIeCi jobs," Buttennore _d.
entireb' of students. AetlYIW ....

AppUcatton fOl'lDlhave been The student ac:tivity fee fl-
distributed to the deans' omc:ea, nances INCI!:PT.The budget for
to tibe offices of the eeedemle each of the put two years hu
sc:hoola and to the apprmdmate- been approxjmately $21,000per
ly 110 orellDbatlons on IW'ftIIUI, Je8!".
be said. Last year 111 appUca- "The big budget commit-
tiona were received. ment," Buttermore aaid, "is the

B1IIIlIrtMk ............ printing c:oata."
Hundreds of students eIder- He said other expenses in-

iDI GaU every quartel', tranafer clude charter buses and a band
and local area htgh school sen- and refreshments for a dance.
Ion, participate in INCICPT.In For the summer session the in-
the summer there are four, two- coming freshmen pay $13 each
day conferences for freehmen' to cover their motel room and
who will enter GaU in the fall have their meals in the school
and a separate pl'OlJ'Bm for cafeteria.

KOZllBT8KY

Business Dean
From Texas ti
Speaks April 11

The Dean of the Collep of
Business Administration, at the
University of Texas and con-
sultant tor the management ad-
vi80ry panel of the National
Aeronautics Space Administra-
tion will speak April 11 at Geor.
gia State University on the
"Future of Manqement: Man-
aging the Future."

George Kozmetsk7, aulDor of
three books is the guest speaker
of the Chair of Private Drter-
prise's 19'11-'12Frankiin FOUD-
dation Lecture Series.

Books, Dr. Kozmetsky has
written, include "Elec:tron.ic
Computen and Manqement
Control", "l'inanc:lal Reports of
Labor Unioos," and "Centnll-
ization VI. Decentralizllltlon."

Dr. KOmletsky will speak at
2:30 and 8 p.m. in the Business
Admini8tration Buitding audi-
torium Room 602.

HOLIDAYS? TIllNKING OF
J '

FINANCING ONE?

THE ADDED EXPENSE OF CAR

INSURANCE ON THE CAR YOU WANT

MAKES IT TOTAL TO LIST PRICE.

CHECK WITH

BUSTER JENKINS:

WE RATE WITH STUDENTS WITH

GOODRATES - 873-2436.

BUT ...

JAMES G. WILCOX
INSURAICE AGENCY

1112 Peachtree 1trHt, Atlanta

City Planning
Gets $49,050
For Students

Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (Hud) has epproved a
$49,050 grant to the GeoIWia
Bureau of State Planning tor
Georgia State University work
study programs, to assist stu.
dents for professional vocations
in wban development.

''This program, the first one
in the state, has been' rUnaing
since .Jan. 3," Happy Lee, assist-
ant to the dean of Urban Life,
said. "I don't know why sen-
ators (Herman) Talmadge D-
Ga.. and (David) Gambrell,
D-Ga., are just now sending a
telegram announc:inl it. U.s.
Rep. Fletcher ThOIJlllllOD,R..Ga.,
announc:ecl it to us severe!
months ago."

Lee said he wrote the pr0-
posal for the state bureau be-
cause It would not have the time
to submit one to BUD. The
funds, called BUD 701 money,
must go through an agency of
the state government and not
directly to a acbool.

The program pays tuition,
fees and a $368.68 stipend to
minority students worIdnI on
tbek masters degree in urban
planning, Lee emphasized.

Ten students screened by a
committee are working 20 hours
a week with state, county, end
city planning aqencies and tak-
ing 10 hours of courses toward
their degree, Lee added.



Graduate Student to Give
8-Week Chinese Course

PAR'

in public hilh IChoola and to
the Georlia Ted1 Women'.
Club, but ays that sbe consid-
ers Georgia State ber ''home''
and would like to teach bere.

Asked whether she thoUlbt
Chinese could become a relular
foreicn IBDluace coune, lIbe
said, "I'm sure we will work on
it becomiDi a relular coune,"
but added that she thou&bt It
would "take a JitUe wblle" to
dev lop a major or minor PI'O-
Il"Bm in Chi .ucl1 u thOle
offered at Columbia Unlveni~
and sanford Uni rsl~.

1'1. Wu, who hal traveled
exteDalveb' tb her fanib' ill
Ch1Da and viaited China three
"an said that "after two
or three couneI ill CblneM, we
mi8bt even be IIble to arranp a
tour to vilit China."

B~ LISA au nessmen or journalUts.
"It (IBDiUa,e) i. the only

tool to reach people," Mrs. Wu
added.

Mrs. Wu, wbo is a former
lanauBie major at the NaUonal
Taiwan University in l'ormOH,
wor In the reciltrar's office
and b attended GeorIia State
for ft yean. where she re.
c:eived an A.B. deJree in Sociol.
CD ill 1_. Uved in
Geoqia for th put en "ara,
and moved to th United
when me tour an old
with her mother aDd bu been
an Americu dtlzeD for 1."an. Her bUlbaDd, wtlo 8dl.
aeroepllCe cbnamla at GeorIIa
Tech, and her ebUdren, a boy,
11, and a pI, 13, also
CbiIleM.

n. Wu bu taUlbt CblneIe

8'1'1JD1Dft'LOn_ GD'II ... ~
The madeft& Iouftge tIU& CO &he eafeNric& .. &he ...

dent Aeth1UieI BuUdtftcr ob&4ifted 1& ftftO mod IooIc ch&ritIcJ
the qu4t1er Iwecalc AI the TOOm tDCII eompldel1h ~
1Dith fteUl /1M color/Ul chaw. cmd tabla. ~ die
to m4Ice the Ull jan /I Iri& bricrMer.

PIERSON'S

rug amphlet eraldedCampus Voice
ten for people already into
drup, but for those who miJbt

A DeW pamphlet on drup will be tIblnkiq about it," TwlJp
be available to Georcia State added.
University ltudents around the Besides IiviDi an objective
middle of IPrinI quarter. look at drup the pamphlet will

The pamphlet, written by cover th J lal end medical as-
Arts and BeleDelll Repruenta- peets of druI us , and contain
Uve Bulb wiD cover a Ustlnl of druI related rv-
every abuIed druI from mari- I in the AUanta are .
Juana to beroln. Twi .... who h n work-

'The purpoIe of this pam- illll on this pampbl t for over
phi t is to cl ar up b many ix months, will hav his flnd-
contradicUons nd mlIconsep- IDiI c:h by pproxim teb'
UOftl IIbout In our - fifty prof lonall In law, so-
17," Twi d. dolo"., ycholoO and medl.
"This pamphl t U DOtwrlt- cine fore it 11 reI Bled.

TA

BAD
.B£CO.B BACK'0. ANOf'B•• QUAI' rBAI'I

'ftae BAD at, ad DlDiIME.

FEATURING
Salada, Chiekea, Seafood, 811ea1~

aDd oellelrta.
SaDdWldl.

SHORT ORDER HOURS
7:00 - 8:00 M-F
8:00 - 1:00 Sat.

CAFETERIA HOURS
10:45 - 2:00 p.m.
4:00 _. 1:00 p.m.

The unCafeterIa Iocat.ln the
....... our favorite ....

lud.nt Cent.,
are
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NEIL MONROE, Editor

Twice- Weekly Papers-
A Gallant Attempt

The semi-weekly SIGNALwas a noble and grand
experiment backed by wild-eyed enthusiasm on the
part of mys~lf, and to a more realistic extent, the loyal
and hard-working staff of this newspaper.

But it didn't work, at least not as I had thought it
would. :My first .thoughts and ideas. cC?ncemingtwice
a week publicatIon were very idealistic, and to some
degree impractical.

The crush of the necessary .daily d.eadlin-;s.proved
a great strain on the staff, and 1D my final cprmen was
too much of a burden to continue for this quarter.

The chief ~roblem was not having too few staff
members but 1D having a sufficient number of quali-
fied staff~rs with the time and desire to devote long
hours each day to this newspaper.

This was something which could not be accurately
forseen owing to the high rate of turnover of writers
and staffers on this paper. Solutions to this problem
were sought, but no answers were found.

Only a small percentage of the many students
who attend this unIversity are journalistically inclin-
ed. Only a small percentage of those stude~ts have
the time and desire to work on a regular baSISfor us.

Had the staff members of the paper not been
required to take courses, as students must, had they
not been required to work to support themselves and
their families and most students must do, had the staff
of this paper been able to make working for the
SIGNAL a full time job, we could have and would
have published an outstanding dally newspaper.

In spite of the many problems we encountered,
much was learned from the experiment. First, and
most importantly, we learned that semi-weekly pub-
lication could be accomplished, and that there was a
desire on the part of the students to see a semi-weekly
paper.

The SIGNAL did not suffer in quality because of
the increased publication. Nor did the news degen-
erate into the format of being a gossip sheet. There
was enough news, and we were able to present it
effectively and attractively, but at the expense of
schoolwork and in many cases our private lives.

Hopefully the results of this experiment will not
be forgotten. With more time for planning and organ-
ization, with a slightly larger staff of working report-
ers and editors who are able to devote considerable
time to the peper, and with an increased salary budget
with which to recompense the additional staff mem-
bers, semi-weekly publication will work.

I sincerely hope that the efforts of this staff will
not be forgotten .. Many staffers suffered a drop in
grades and many gave much of themselves to make
the experiment work.

These people deserve the thanks of everyone
associated with Georgia State University.

J:d1tor Neil Monroe
Aut. J:d1tor Katb7 T7re
M~ J:d1tor JobD Bead
N~ J:d1tor J!U! ~
.u.t.taDt Newa Editors Janet BarriD8toD, Pat Pu1uId
Copy Bdltor IIar7 Mead
BuaiDeIa Kanq.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Lou Majors
Aut. BUIiDea Mmacer . . .. Marvin Diamond
Jreature Bdltor ~0D1 JIl1 ..
Mt.Feature J:d1tor Jmet BarriDPm
Sportl Bdltor . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dave Murra)'
A1aiataDt SportI Bdltor Tom 1la)'Dor
Car'tooJUta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ed Jones, Wamer Bailey
~to Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cra!l IIQD01Va)'
~UOG lJ!uia M~
Aclv1Rn . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. Geol'le Gre1ft, JaJDeI E. Sup

STAJ'I': J!U! Cub, Mark llallett, Mike Jones, Walton YOUDl,
Liaa lluabes, Debra Keefer, John Moreland, Tucker McQueen,
Jan Mozen, Jobn ~atum, Wade Pierson, Vicky Head, Rick Ed-
wards, Leny 1Iand, Jim RobiDlon, Sylvia Bostwick. Sloan JIl1ea,
Tony GantlD, IJaa I'Iock, John O\rentreet.

.......... ,.. fa tile 110IIoo1,... b)' ....... at a-.ta ... ~~::::tu...... ~ tile of tile 8IGNAL ataft aM .. Ilot
.... tile flI lHradn.~. 01' oea- ....... at a-.ta ....o.w-a ~ dIaM 01 tile .......
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SGA Sees the Light
The Student Government Associa-

tion has decided that a referendum will
be held in conjunction with upcoming
student elections to decide on the
addition of $1 to the Student Activities
fee which is to be used solely for schol-
arships. .

Previously, the SGAvoted in one of
its winter quarter meetings to make
the $1mandatory. Administration and
student opposition to the move came
in the forms of petitions, signs and
verbal discussions. Even Kenneth
England, Dean of Students, said he op-
posed any form of increase in the ac-
tivities fee.

At the time of the SGA vote, one
SGA official stated that there was no
need for a student referendum as the
SGA is elected by the students and is
therefore their voice and representa-
tive.

The members of the SGA are rep-
resentatives of the students only on a
technical basis. It seems ridiculous
that an organization whose officials
were elected by about 12per cent of the
student body should attempt to decide
if a matter of this nature is what the
students really want.

Yet the SGA's current solution to
their error, to hold a referendum in
conjunction with student elections, is
still not sufficient. Since the turn-out
for student elections is always slight,
it seems doubtful that a vote at this
time would truly give voice to student

opinions.
A positive alternative would be to

hold a referendum at the time of regis-
tration, similar to the manner in
which students already express their
desire to payor not pay the additional
dolar.

To most students, the issue of this
matter is not the actual addition of the
dollar. Students are objecting to the
manner in which the SGA made a de-
cision of such importance on their own,
not ~ven seeking student opinion.

Go Man Gol
The construction of the Georgia

State gymnasium began in the fall of
1969.The original completion date, set
for January 1970has been delayed til
August. As this is less than five months
away, it seems doubtful once again
that the deadline wil be met.

Once completed, the gymnasium
will be a welcomed addition to the uni-
versity complex for those students in-
terested in physical education courses.
The building appears to be far from
completion and the SIGNALhopes that
April showers won't dampen the hopes
of reaching completion by the delayed
deadline date. So, students, every
time you pass the construction site,
give a big rab! - just to cheer the
construction on. It appears to need all
the help it can get.

Spring Brings Opportunity
Spring quarter at Georgia State

University is a time when many de-
cisions are made concerning student
officers and positions for the coming
year.

Among these are Student Govern-
ment offices, Incept positions, mem-
bership on various school committees
and publication positions. This is un-
doubtedly the time for students who
are interested in Georgia State - and
themselves - to become student lead-
ers at GSU.

Even more, these positions offer
the individual the opportunity to
broaden his experiences with other re-
sponsible administrators and students.

While apathy is definitely a domi-
nant feature of student life at GSU,
students seem always interested in ap-
plying for these positions. Thereby, it
is evident that while student leaders
must work diligently and carry huge
responsiblities, their jobs are also re-
warding and fulfilling.

Therefore, students should be en-
couraged to become involved in Geor-
gia State student life - not merely be-
cause of the money or university serv-
ice involved - but because of the per-
sonal gain which can be made from
the contribution. The opportunity is
being offered, one need only meet the
challenge.
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'White Appreciation' eek Denounced Student oice Will
Improve ConcertsDear Editor,

This is in response to the letter from Linda
Cain in a recent issue of The SIGNAL, espe-
cially in regard to her proposal of a "white
appreciation .!leek." which she said made just
as much sense as Black History Week. In my
opinion, a white appreciation week had, until
recently, existed 52 weeks, year in and year
out. It is mosUy through precisely such eUorta
as Black History Week that this is no longer
as true as j,t once was.

What rea1ly prompted me to write. bow-
ever, was anollher thought in her letter--that
George Wallace be a guest speaker in this
''white appreciation week." Iinmedill'tely, I
thought of Rep. Shirley Chisolm's appearance
in Black History Week, and the compariaon
of the two was tragically laUBhable - Wale
lace's beated racism vs. CbUolm's quiet hu-
manitarianism. How sad that 1\ proponement
of white appreciation week could find no bet-
ter representation of the white race then
George Wallace.

Mouzon Article
Praised by Student

Dear Editor,
After' six montibl of read1D8 '!be SIGNAL

aDd hopinc that for once it would carI'7 an
article which did not de8rade, dePN88 or at-
tack, I have .been rewarded by the 4IDe article
on Richard Mouzon. The article W8I ODe of
the most positive end well written ever to
appear. Tbose of us who know Rich can
greatly appreciate MilS BoIMrick's 1lbUit;r to
preeent the truly uniQue indiWdual that is
Rich. I hope the SIGNAL wi1l be inaplnd by
1he SUC'Ce8B of the article on Mouzon and w1l:l
print others of equal quality.

H 1ile SIGNAL would aearch for addWonal
encouraging material rather then printina the
first tripe that crossed the editor's deB per-
haps it would do better as a "Pl"Clll'eUive" col-
lege paper.

I sincerely hope I will not have to walt six
more months before another utJcle worth
readinc appears.

-RAMONA L. DODSON

'Freeway Pigeon'
Battles GSU Traffic
Dear Editor,

I read in the Atlanta Constitution that a
new four-lane thoroughfare is to be built in
the Atlanta railroad gulch area paralleling
the Marietta-Decatur Street corridor. This
new thorougbfare, accorc:linl to the newspaper,
has received ''unprecedented cooperation and
assistance" from Georgia State University.

Being in urban life, I wish to convey my
joy and exuberance over Georgia State Uni-
versity's new decision to build better streets.
I bave long admired the University's practical
over the theoretical approach. Buildinl first
and planning later is an excellent policy, es-
pecially for studenis in a learning process.
Yes, where eise could a student in Ulban Life
study traffic congestion with a first hand ap-
proach such as 1have been able to experience.
Few students have the opportunity to park on
railroad tracks, at loading docks, and behind
fire hydrants; even fewer students know ~e
scintillating feeling of a quick chase by a rapld
three wheeler.

Aside from traffic congestion, now that
we are to have a new road soon I can hardly
wait to apply the collision avoidance patterns
which I have 'been studying to actual use. 1
have already bought a new pair of sneakers to
practice up for the 'big trucks. I haven't bad

10 much fun since they re-opened the Court.
land Street bridge. After all, it takes a lot of
practice to be a good traffic dodger. First,
you must wait with toes gripped over the curb
in nervous anticipation of the coming fleet
of vehicles. Then, upon the flashing of the
green walk light, you must leap into the traf·
fie arl'OlanUy darting right and left with the
cold. blooded intrepidness ot a street pigeon.
Once at the other side you must never look
back at the vehicles you have conquered; to
do so is condescendine. Traffic dodgine is in-
deed a true science. With a little more prae-
tice on the left-turn pivots I should be ready
for the Mayflower vans.

Before leaving for another practice session,
I would like 0DCe seain to thank GeorIia
State University for offeriDi me the oppor-
tunity to enjoy such a unique learnine ex-
perience. True learnina does indeed com
through practical experience; the practical
over the tbeoreticel should continue to be
emphaa1zec:L Keep up the lood work asU.
With the completion of the new thoroughfare
I hope to be in shape to emulate the l:arll'lynn
of all fowl, the freewQ' pileoD.

-ROBIN ROBmTS
Ud»an U1e

Student Criticize
Marijuana Ban

Dear J:ditor,
Atter readinl your editorial cWendinI the

prohibition of marijuana, I am wonderinI if
you really mean what you say. It is easy
enouP to judp other people's 8etioaa mel
pel'haps easier Itill to find fault with a natuNl
weed, but in doinl this you are reeonwnend1nl
that thousaDda of your fellow students ar-
rested, booked, tinterprinted, mupbot mel
branded for all time as criminaJa. No biI thinI.
you say, they'll let off with liIht puniabment;
but do you really have the nerv to tell ;your
friends aDd pot-l)uUing professors (I bet my
American nac papers you've had at Jeut one)
that you wish them a few day in jaU fOl'&helr
private habits? How would they return this
compUment?

For the naive many wbo doubt that thou·
sands of our nt body, (yes, your own
friends) truly do smoke grass to ,et hiJb, I
remind you of rule one: those who do won't
tell those woo don't To advocate lelialation
in the present atmosphere takes courage, and
for this reason legislation will come only when
our objective government scientists deter.
mine that marijuana is every bit as .ood for
you as Coca-Oola and Hiatory 113.

It is true that the University of Georgia
Student senate will not chan.e the world; they
are only a reflection of wtlat will soon pass.

-NAME WITHHELD
UPON REQtmST

Letter Policy
The editor re.eT11U the

Tighe to edit letkT. to lit
$pace requirement.. and to
edit out libelow CIT obace1le
remark •.

Umigned letteTl will not
be publtlhed. HowrtJer,
names mall be withheld on
request.

Signed columm do not !Ie-

ceuarilll refl«t the view-
point of The SIGNAL .taff CIT
admintltTation, !>tit Gre IOlelli
the OJrinion 01 the 1Dritn.

Why don't we have Three Dol Niglit? Tech has Ten Years
After - why don't we? Wouldn't Neil Young be great for a con-
cert at asU? Or Cat Stevens?

&ure, everybody talks about concerts -
but do they make themselves heard? The Stu-
dent Government Association has a committee
whieh administers a $90,000 special events
budget - The Entertainment Committee. As
chairman 01. this committe, I ask that any stu-
dent who has questions about entertainment
at State direct those questions to me in the
SGA otfice. Simply calliDi the SGA office, ex-
tension 2236, is a simple way of beina heard.

We have answered all questions directed to us and found lOIDe
excellent sugestions by students. Anyone interested in worldDg
-sure that' a dirty word-and suggest "volunteeri!1i"-to belp
in the planniDt( and ex cution of entertainment events at State
should also contact the committee throuah the SGA office. Ibn7
tudents have already called to suuest bands to play in tbe

plaza now that Spring ath r i. h reoAlso in the plt!nn1na atapa
are the suman r and f 11 cone rta. Th decision to plan u.e
events in advance - to. t away from th cliaaatrous "lut minute
shuffle" which hu been so troublesom from the publlc:it7 MaDd-
point - m ana m t tart now. So give us a calL

Georgia Sta is unusual in that 10 IDaD7 of our studeDta
are niCbt students and any nilht a concert is pnMDted, with
the exftI)tiona of turdQ' mel Sunday, interferes with cl.-
for.arne portion of the university. Many students ~ COD-
tempt tor tbe unicipal Auditorium and say the,. would DOt
atteDd any CODCert there 01' at the Sports Arena. The Civic: CeD.
ter, predictably, is seldom avaiiable. ADd it is DOt in waUdDI
distance of State either. And while Tech, 1:mor7, KenDeaaw aDd
DeKalb aofteD the aconomic blow of coacerta b,. admittlq the
general public, we are forbidden to do 10.

The committee's feelinI is that we could fuDc:tiOQ to proride
quallt;r entertainment, wbicb would not otherwUe be available
to Georgia State Univerait7 students, at low Ucket prices. '!'be
profusion of roeJt concerts in the Atianta area milbt indicate
that our efforts should be concentrated in other areas. SpriDc
J'esUval offen the poatbWt)' of an evenina concert in Hurt Park.
Cooperation with Tech and I'.mor;y meana that we can provide
to ,.ou, th students, to more student ori ted eoacerta OIl

oth l' campuses and may v ntually le d to cooperative
sponaorahip of btl name acta.

With so mal17 poa1b111ti sincer ly hope you can
the for I ttinl lots of student ideu to th commit . And
in th eDel, it's up to you.

-DAMIAN WIT

olution

I

The on·campus parking rate has been increueci by 10 cents
per time slot. What tilts means is that to park in on-campus lots
(the parkinl deck) a student must come up with 90 cents.

Last quarter when the rates were 20 cents per time period,
one only paid for 2 periods, or 40 cents. This quarter not oniy do
you pay an increased rate \It you pay for an extra time period
with part of the money belne refunded if you happen to leave
before 1:50, even less returned if you leave before 4:30. However,
students like myself who work for the school are not among the
privileled few that have parking stickers, will end up now paY"iDi
90 cents per day to park on-campus.

Director of Auxiliary services Dr. E. L. Secrest, says that the
increase will 10 to repay $500,000 that the Board of Regents allo-
cated for the deck construction. Only half, '250,000, Is supposed
to come from parking revenue, according to regent rules. This
revenue will be raised with the aid of all campus lots, not just the
deck Itself. The payments are also drawn out over a number of
years so it would seem that such a radical increase would be un-
necessary.

I feel as a student at Geor,la State who pays a six dollar per
quarter activity tee and yet stin must pay almost a dollar per day
to park on-campus, that it is an outrage and a Iross mis-manage-
ment on the part of the administration.

It would seem to me to be a more equitable arrangement to
have the parking facilities built with activities fee money ratber
than ,oing into debt to the state. (The students are payiDi for
the deck anyway with the money we pay each morning.)

It would seem obvious to me that the proposed dollar increase
in the student activity tee should go not to pay for some basket.
ball player to continue in school but for the benefit of all stu-
dents by channeling this money into parking facilities.

Certainly, out of the '500,000 budget realized throuah this
fee each year, the administration's budget committee could allo-
cate a lot less 10 such non-essentials as the Rampwa,., ROTC,
the rifle team and many others. Thereby more could be allocated
to important matters aueh as parkina.
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Gsu
Music is 'Aerie'
By John Denver

By BlCK EDWARDS
According to the back of

Aerie, John Denver's latest
release: Aerie (ar-I, Ir-i) n. the
nest of a bird of prey, as an
eagle or a hawk. 2. a lofty nest
of any l'81'gebird. 3. the brood
in the nest; the young of a bird
of prey. 4. an elevated habita-
tion or situation. Also, aery,
eyrie, eyry. I like the aJ:)um and
here's why.

Side one cut one: ''Starwood
in Aspen" composed by Denver
is a typical loot-tapper to get
thlnp IOiDi. Written with a
typical .... two, three, ODe. two,
three beat thla 18 the perff'ct
hon d'ourves for the reat of
the B»:»um. 6lde one cut two:
"Everyday" an old Buddy Hol-
ley number re-done Denver
.lyle. TbiI I. currently .ettiDi
airplay on a few on the .tatiODI
In Atlanta and delervedly 10.
If you remember 1he orilinal
"Everyday" then you know how
old you are. (If you don't re-
member it, you probably still
know bow old you art'.)

Side one cut cut three:
"Caseys Last Ride" from the
pen of grammy winner (or at
least the writer on a 1001 that
caused Sammi Smith to win
a grammy) Kris Kristofferson.
Very slow and quiet, llhis song
is done in the typicel John
Denver manner. Side one cut
four: "City of New Orleans"
Steve Goodman teams up with
Denver to write this one. It
falls appropriately iJito place
following the previously slow
song to pick up the pace and
remind you that you're still in
the real world. Side one cut
five: "Friends With You" prob-
ably the biggest production
number on the aJb\HJl.

Denver parts from his usual
methol of using guitar aceom-
panied voice and adds a virtual

chorus of "Friends" to back him
up. Side one cut six: "Song for
a Bank, With the Phase "May
We Help You Today?" sounds
like a commercial for a bank,
what with the new wave of
"people commercials" and
everything.

Side two cut one: "Blow Up
Your TV (Spanish Pipe
Dream)" the music is bluegrass
and the lyrics are strBDIe but
there is sometlUng to make you
want to listen to it Blain. Side
two cut two: "All of My Mem.
aries" another typical slow
Denver 88 is "ReadjUitment
Blue." (aide two cut four).

Side two cut three: "She
Won't Let Me Fly Away" is the
mOlt clWerent Of all the IODIS
on the album. For some reason
I can only think of this one as
the IIlC»t "modem" lOundinc
selection of Denver's career.
There are a lot of chorda that
make it lOund not like folk (or
whatever you think Denver is).
Side two cut five is '''n1e Eagle
and the Hawk." For lOme rea-
son I keep thinking of Simon
and Garfunkles' "America"
when I hear this. Although I
can't put my finger on it, I'm
sure there's a similiarity some-
where. Side two cut six: "Tools"
the story of a baby rabbit who
probably once entered the life
of Denver himsellf (if we can
count on the credability of the
lyrics.)

So we come to the close of
my first column as a music
critic. Being my first, I'm sure
I haven't done a lot of things
you probably thought I would
do. Any and all !feedback you
can give me to help me make
this column more relevant to
whatever you're into at the time
is more than welcome.

So until next time (should
there be one).

yes. T ceYt"a\n\y would.
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IIAaLON BaAN'DO AS TIIB GODI'ATBBB

Want To Win Friends
And Influence Enemies?

Come And Join The
SIGNAL

We can't promise you'll win friends,
but you might influence

some enemies!!

'Godfather'Measures Up
As Drama, Work of Art
B:r JANET IIAJlBlN'GTON the facts of underworld gang.

rivalry and revenge-murder a
psychological side, which is
motive. Viewers penetrate not
only to the inner sanctuaries of
the underworld, but to its
chief ton's thoughts and private
lives.

Don Corleone, superbly play-
ed by Marlon Brando, is head
of 'both a large New York under-
world organization and a thriv-
ing family of grandchildren and
relations. The movie swings
constantly between the violence
and power-polities of his glrUe-
some public life to the warm,
secure, domestic life he lives
privately at home.

The inately dramatic contra-
diction between these two sides
of life, and the devices Coppola
uses to play up the contradic-
tion are the keys to the movie's
success.

Technically, Coppola uses
simple lighting devices to get
his effects. Murders and clan-
destine meetings occur in a
literal underworld of shadows,
in dark alleys, dim shuttered
rooms, murky bars. Happy,
domestic scenes showing women
and children are brightly light-
ed and often set out of doors.
Coppola plays these light and
dark scenes against one another
for added drama by cutting
rapidly back and forth from one
world to the other:

Corleone's grandchildren play
contentedly in the garden while
dark meetings take place inside.
CorJeone's wife and daughters
chatter in the bright kitchen

while a planned murder is ac-
complished in the streets .

The result is a tension which
binds all scenes together and a
shocking realiness about the
film. Did this really happen
this way?

As with the scenes, so do the
movie's characters show shades
of light and dark. Marlon Bran-
do gracefully portrays the aging
don, leaving no gaps in the
believability of Corleone's quiet
gentlenes at home and his bru-
tality in "the business." Al
Pacino, as the don's young son,
ac1lSsuperoly, changing pereep-
tably on screen as he grows
from a naive college boy ioto
a figure of power and terror
when he replaces his father
to lead the organization. His
change is Coppola's explanation
of the "why" behind this kind
of organized crime and the con-
flict between the bright and
dark worlds show painfully in
Pacine's face as he moves from
one to the other.

Other actors are equally
successful, as hoods and thugs,
stereotyped since the syndicate
movies of the thirties, are given
fresh interpretations.

'The Godfather" is a movie
which should be seen in spite
of the book. Coppola has given
the film an inner life of its own
and conveyed a root of believ-
ability which few recent Amer-
ican movies can rival. And who
after alI will be able to resist
the movie's advertised violence
and sex?

.It has been said by some
connoisseurs of literature that
"one should never see the movie
after reading the book." Films
such as 'Tar From the Maddins
Crown," "Women in Love" and
"Catch 22" have been roundly
criticized for their comP'81'ative-
ly "shallow" interpretations of
those venerated novels and
American film.goers have al-
ways had an uneasy feeling that
movies, even the great ones,
don't quite measure up art-wise
to good writing.

Director Francis Ford Cop-
pola's film "The Godfather"
measures up. Perhaps it is be-
cause the film's precedent,
Mario Puzo's novel "The God-
father", (which describes un-
derworld activities during the
1940s and 1950s), was never
considered a literary great and
gives the movie little competi-
tion. But the film is unusual

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliji I in a larger sense, because Cop-
pola has successfulJy dramatized
the novel into a work of art
in its own right.

The fine shadings of emotion,
the ironies, the ebib and flow of
the story are so well captured
on film that literature buffs
should take heart that greater
novels can, and will be, trans-
posed successfully to the screen.

The subculture of American
organized crime has fascinated
everyone since its emergence to
public view in the early thirties.
"The Godfather" plays this fas-
cination to the hilt, adding to
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Termpaper Arsenal's Creation
Will Spur '007 in Academia?'

By PAT CRENSHAW,,,,

All the fuss over the "Tenn-
papers Arsenal" enterprise is
really a little late in corning. I
ran into an old friend of mine
I'll call Arnold Reynolds last
week on the fourth floor of the
lBJrary, back in a corner wear-
ing a topcoat and dark eIasses
and an old hat and a false beard.
He was surrounded by Physics
books and he was writing some-
thing.

"I've had to go underground
since all this termpapers mess
came up," Arnold said after
quickly looking around, "I've
1J>ec0mequite paranoid, and this
sort of thing never used to
bother me before."

Arnold, or "Artlful Arnie" as
we used to calil him, is really
smart. He was a star student
at his high school here some
seven years ago, went to a well
known private school in New
England and was graduated
from there in three-and-a-half
years with a real talent 88 well
as a degree. He earned biB mas-
ters degree two years later. In
.political science, of course.

"I ,found that I enjoyed writ-
ing term papen and lelll'Dina
about things." he told me, "and
after a while people started
coming to me to type their
papers. then to 'punch them up,'
and fiD8ll1y to research and
write 'tOe whole thing. It started
with my roommate, then my
dorm floor, then it became a
vast network around campus."

Arnoll gazed fBI' away back
in time out the window. "I
learned a whole lot of things
then, he reminisced. "When-
ever I ran acrou a paper I

liked I would Xerox it end add
it to my file. It was bard at
first, but after a while I learned
my way around the library and
built up a biC file of papers and
it was easy after that. S0me-
times I would also take a test
for someone if I heel kept up
with bis ,work and he was in a
bic class. Teachen DeVer learn
names in bIe claues, they don't
even know the c:Uf!erence."

I asked him if he ever thOUlht
about the moral evils of plq.
arism or even-uh-cl*!ating?
"Ob, that," be n!C)Ued,"I always
filW"ed it was just like they told
us in high school - the cheater
is the one who ,ets hurt. It's
really true, you know. While

WRAS Presents
Varied Format

BJ' LABay BAND

Along with tlhe contemporary
music featured on WRAS-FM is
a variety of entertaining pro-
grams, including live broadcasts
of Georgia State sports activ-
iti~ ,

'SpOtlight Atlanta, featuring
Maura Goss, Gail Kempler and
Bill Phipps, coven the major
events around Atlanta, with
special treatment given to the
entertainment scene. Besides
reviews of movies and concerts,
a schedule of the upcoming at-
tI>actions is highlighted. Bill
Phipps rounds out the program
with spOrts news and commen-
tlary. You can hear Spotlight
Atlanta at 8:00 on Monday
nights.

On Wednesday nights at 8:00,
James Sligiht, Director of Stu-
dent Publications, and his as·
sistant Debbie Cresswell offer
comments on current theater
shows in Atlanta, on "Two on
the Aisle."

The schoo1. of Urban Life
holds the feature spot Thursday

nights at 8:00. Four GSU stu-
dents attending school on grents
from the Ford Foundation pre-
sent "Ford Fellows Fonam."
The program deals with the
relevance of the urban admin-
istrator in current society and
is conducted by Bill Farrow,
Lawrence Ray, Barbara Coffee
and Freddie West.

To serve the reUlious needs
of the now ,eneretion, "Pow-
erline" is presented every Sun-
day morning at 8:00, with con-
temporary rock music.

Later on Sunday morning at
10:00 Rick Edwards brings
"Concert Hall" to the ar, fea-
turing classical music. Stuart
Culpepper selects the music by
composers of all areas of clas-
sical music, including Bernstein.

Sunday night, Tom West is
host to "Contemporary Black
Music" and brings you the
sounds of today's black musi-
cians from 8:00 till 11:00.

With baseball season here,
WRAS Sports brings you all the
home games and some of the
road games.

W01JLD YOl1 LIKE TO MY PAnaS'

they were out drinking beer at
their fraternity houses or riot.
inC and taking over buildings,
I was in the library ,etting an
education. All my old customerl
have 'ODe on to live meaninC-
less lives, their minds devoid
of knowdedie, and their colle,e
careen useIeu and wasted. I
was the one who ,ot all the
knowlqe. Besides, theJ' a1JnoIt
made me ric:b." Rich?

"Sure, you don't think I
would write all thOle n for
nothinl, do J'ou? In filet, the
fellow running thia new orpn.
ization really isn't too .mart. t
char,ed twice as much and lOt
it - dilferent rates for A papers
or B's or B·' •. B· papers are e y
to turn out in a weekend, and I
guaranteed all my work to ,et
lIlbove a C. Only time I ever lot
a C+ was when aomebody turn-

ed a paper in to the wroDI
teacber. That's a pretty IOOd
record. I kept a file 10 the lame
paper never ,ot turned in to
the aame teacher twice, and I've
never been turned in - the
mark of .. titled CUltomers. I
III "

Arnie meet pretty .. tiafied

with his line of work, so 1asked
if he had any plans for the
future.

"I don't know. Writina term-
papers isn't as fun as it used to
be. Oh, Atlant.B is a ,reat
market. There are plenty of col-
lege students here who don't
belie e in learning thinas, and
they all have lots of money.
That's why I came back here.'

"The only trouble is that
almo 't everything I sell now is
out of myoid file, and I'm not
learning much any more. Be-
sides. the topics professors have
b n assigning lately are a Iittle
strange - look at this one -
"A ronautical Implications and
Momentum Relevancy at the
Hammersteinn Frisbee." Really
now, even I have a hard time
,ettin, interested in this sort
of thing. And this "Termpapers
Annel" is undercuttina my
prices - they might ruin my
market. I rni,ht even retire."

This surprised me since I
thoUlht Arnie had been happy
in his work, and I asked him
what he would do to stey close
to his scholarly pursuits?

"That's easy, too," Arnie re-
plied he looked around and
took off his hat, "I'U tet • job

• colle,e profellOf."

E

Save 'Money' by Buying Used Textbooks

GEORGIA
BOO STO

OD. Block FrOID Colle •• EDtraae )
(Com.r of Ed.. .... Courtlaad -

COMP EYE LINE
Supplies - Paperbacks

Outlines for Basic Courses
Additional Reference Books

PhoM 524-3172
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What's Happening
On Atlanta Scene

By DAMIAN WHITAKER
As a service to Georgia State

University students, the En-
tertainment Committee and the
SIGNAL will carry information
on AUanta concerts of interest
to students. This column will
serve to summarize the more
extensive material posted out-
side the Student Government
Association office.

The Beach Boys perform at
Georgia Tech tonight. Isaac
Hayes is doing two shows Mon-
day at the AU1lDta Municipal
AJUditorium at 5 and 7 pm.

GBOaGlA STA'lT8 WALLS or IVY Tickets for that show are avail-
Princ:eCOn or HaTVard we're ftOt, and our wall of i111lindicates ;uat that. Thia Vertl aUrae- able at McCrorys, Paschal's
tive plllwood, which has gracioualll been decorated bll various industrious Georgia State and J. J. Newberrys.
students, does indicate howe11er, that Georgia State U. ia moving onward and upward - Thursday brings HW11IblePie
phliaicaUli an1ltlHl1l. to the auditorium, and rumor----------------------liiii----------iill has it that :!dear Winter willalso put in an appearance at

that show. The Carpenters are
scheduled for the Munid.pa1
Auditorium, April 29. GSU's
spring COIlcert should be the
week of Aipril 10. P1nk Floyd
plays Symphony Ball on the
18th.

The month closes with a con-
flict: April 22 Oarly Simon at
Emory and Ten Years After at
Tech. Tickets for both of. these
shows will be available to aBU

Beach Boys Request
Voter Registration Booth

The Beach Boy. have uIu!cl
that a Voter Rqiftration booth
be set-up at the entrance for
their eoneert at Geo11Pa Tech'.
AlexandB Memorial CoUseum
tonilbt at 8 p.m.

Spolresman .1I1Jre Bone said
the II'OUP feels that younc pe0-
ple "should have the power to
vote for Iood candidates in
their hlp pocket."

Last October the Beach BoYI
reportedly announced that over
80 thousand new voters were
added to the ellilble llsts by
their voter rellstratlon drive.

The Georlla Tech coacert
will be open to the pd)llc and
there are a few $4 tickets still
available for students at Geor-
gia State Unlversl1;y.

Dear John Letter
Tells Life's Woes
Dear John,

A few weeks 810 something
strance heppened to me. I wu
walJdna by the ~ buikUnJ
when I beard some people
screaming and crying. The
sounds seemed to be coming
from the plaza in front of the
General Classroom Bulldlng. I
got there just in time to see
four figures yelllng and jump-
ing in the fountain. Can you
tell me what was goine on?

~rious
Dear Carlo ...

TIle aaawer Is ...... obvle ...
n was el&ber foar people who
bad JaR PUled tIIelr ftDaIa, or
elM 1& was aDO&ber ODe 01 ~
S..... s&aff'.........

f.u., don't WOl'l7 ..... & It .&
... yoa'D .e& in noel wl&b
yoar teaober.

-I.

-I.

Dear John,
I need your help. There's

a pesty prl in my philosophy
c:lass that has tried everything
to get me to notice ber. So far
I've done a good job of ignoring
her, but I'm afraid that she's
going to start doing weird things
Ilke put neon siIDS over her
desk or doing strip-tease or
belly dancing on top of my
desk. What can I do?

-Leo Tard
Dear Leo,

Vb ........ abe naU~
IOmuIa weird • • • ah • • • bat
I woa1dD't WOIT7 .boa& 1& If
.. doea tIaoIe WDp. 811e'1
probably jaR &17.... to .. ia
.oocl wiUl &be &eacber.

Dear John,
I need your help. There's a

cute boy in my Philosophy class
that I'd just love to get to know,
but as far as he knows, I don't
exist. I've tried everything.
What can I do?

-Patty Wagon
Dear P. W.,
I can'& really say for lure,

DO& ac&aally Imo...... &be PJ',
bat bere .re • few Idea&. To
be.lD wi&b, &17 bavlna" • DeOD
alp lnstaUecl over yoar deaIL
Some lunea&ioDs for wW 1&
shoDid say are, "Tbla way, lover
boy!" or ..Bab ... bab .
some!" If &biI ,...... yea b&
&17 ....... beII7 ..... OR lila
........... ..-t,a .....
..... IfWll ........

-I.

Dear John,
I'm the president of the Dear

John fan club and we were
wb~ ~ yo~d ~ve us
some information about your-
self, such as your personal
habits, your ideas, what your
favorite things are, anything
along these lines. Also, would
you tell us how tall you are,
what color your eyes ere, how
old you are and what you llke
for in a Prl.

-1Ilnl Mum
Dear lIIJDl.

No.
-I.

CARTOONIST?

If you can draw
and would like

to take the
burden of

DRAWING
A COMIC STRIP

for the
SIGNAL,

W.e Need You.
Come by the office·
·especially if you
live in East Point.

students on a first-come-first.
basis. It is a hassle to provide
an outlet at State tor these
tickets, and we don't make lIIIJ
money off them, so please do
take advantage of this service.

The Lyceum Film Series baa
another outstanding lineup 01
flicks for spring quarter, lIIId
plans for improved publlcity.

Next week, 011, Wbai a Loft.
ly W.r will be presented, with
shows Tuesday at 12, 2:30, 5:00,
and 7:30 and Wednesday at 12
and 2:30. Don Smith, Lyceum
Director, says this film is
"Richard Attenborough's im.
pressive directorial debut •••
a musi.cal/tLlm adaptation of
Joan LitUewood's musical/8tqe
play, about the fun and Pmes
of World War I, with an IB.
star cast and in Wideacreen lIIId
color."

Other films in the series for
the quarter, which kicked oIf
yesterday and today with
Blade of Grua. are The •
ProJee& on April 11 and 12, ..
8ter11e C8e1roo on April 18 aDd
19, Take &be MOIIQ aDd au lID
April 25 and 28, TarpCa on JIaJ
2 and 3, Tbe IM& ... on JIaJ
23 and 24, and JlIua 81dte lID
May 30 and 31.

ART and DISIGN STUDINTI

TUBD
PLEXIGLAS ::r.

ALL COLORS - WI CUT TO SID
BARGAIN BARRIL FOR CUTOFFS

COMMERCIAL PLASTICS
554 North Avenue, N.W. Phone 577-2600

10% D'scount wltlt tit's Ad

187 PEACHTREE. 63 WHITEHALL. BELVEDERE PLAZA. COBB COUNTY CENTER
GREENBRIAR CENTER. LENOX SQUARE. SOUTH DEKALB MALL
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IF~OD FOR THOUGHT I
Pork Dinner Sets Stage
For Cultural Happening

combiDiDI food element. aDd Iood, family-orientecl auocla-
perbaps aPlll1iDl beat to them tioDs I have with it. mother
is more of a 1Cieuce, aDd the aIwa)'S prepares ( T) it
true art comes into the pIan- whenever I come home after
ninI. the serviD8. aDd the Ilq- a 10DI time at 1Cbool. Tbla meal
lDgof a meal with these IIeveral is IDOItappropriate for aubmID
separatel7 prepared pub. or ear17 winter. I~ mould be

'11lere 18 more to a perfect served in an atmolpbere of quiet
meal than meetl the eye. '!be and uncomplicated love. The
different foods iDcludecl Dl&7 table should have a doth, aDd
require varioua cooIdDI timM, familiar, but fiDe tableware
and the t1mlDI of all 01. them mould be uaed, preferab17 pot-
to insure that all the foods ter7.
wID be served at the proper The main part of the meal 18
temperature at the same time a pork rout. The belt part 18
takes forethoUlbt aDd pradlce. the combrad ctre.1nI balla.
'I'bere are also maD7 coaald- 'I'beN are lIorioU117 aupp1e.
erationa in choosiDl the foods mented b:y BlDg cberr:y jello
to combine in lOur meal The salad aDd broccoli. Cook the
perfect meal will be balanced broccoli to :your own tute. A
nutritiOllllll:y, look plea"'ag on PaekaIe of frozen broccoli fixed
the table, aDd will pleaae the aecordinl to the direc:tiona with
palate in taste, coJDP'ementar:y a whole lot of butter 18flne.l'or
textures. and IOmetimes, eva the jello,. De wild cberr:y flav-
temperatures. For the true ~ ored 1e1atiD, aDd add a can of
noiueur, the meal will DOtonl7 BlDg (dark, neet) cberrIeI,
be a pleuinl unit in it8elf, but well drained. M for the pork,

GOOD BREAD will also be appropriate to the purchase ~e beat, leanest
Do you need $75 a WMk - time, the season, the COIDpq:y Iboulder rout lOU can find.

f - - _.J of people eat1nC it, even the Wipe it with wet paper towe1l,I 10 - we r-.a you.
atmosphere aDd mood. trim it if neceaar:y, and IJ)l'inkle

Car nec:eaary - plea .. call- 'I'be tint meal I offer 18 one it llberall7 with Ialt, pepper,

i~2i62i-i13ilil~after~~~~p.imi·ii~V~eI"1ii.~deiari.to~~me,~beca~~Uleiiiol.~Iand (VeI"11PU'iDIl7) with Mebed DIe. Put it in a "brown-in"
b81 and put that in Ibal10w
dish aDd put it in ilhe ov at
about 400 deIreeL

Welcome back, readers. '1'bi8
week we are goinl to consider
the concept of the meal. A meal
is a combination of one or hope-
fu1l7 more items of food eaten
all together at a certain time in
the course of the day. A meal
is more than just a function of
biolol7. It 18 also a cultural
event, the form, size and time
being sociologicaD7 conditioned.
Idea1l7, a meal mould be an
iDtergral and necessary part of
the day, bUt, unfonunatel7, in
toda7's fast, hectic lifestyle,
many dll78 10 b:y without a
siDI1e true meal, and food is
tho\llhtlesal7 consumed at one's
convenience, with DO thoUlbt
given to the UDnecesa&1'7 but
esthetl.c considerationa of set-
tiDe. balance, companionlbip,
and perfection of detail.

It has been said that cooking
is an art. But the actual act of

ATTENTION:
Night Students!
We Are Currently Interviewing

For
Several Accounting Clerk Vacancies

For Our General Office.

If You Are A Night Student
And Are Seeking Full-Time

Day Employment,

CALL
JOHN ECTOR

MUNFORD, INC.
872-6621

We Offer Group llUluranee,
Free Parking,

A Stock PurcluJBe Plan,

AND

Aft OPportrmitll For A~me"'l

.

'I'be CODCePt of SImon without 0UiUDkle ia a atnnae ODe
to M7 the IeMt. You've just kind of alwa:yl beeD coadltiODecl
NCb that if some dude Ibould c:booee to la:y a "8lmoD" kind of
lItImulu on :you, JOU'd naturalb' la7 a "Oarfunkle" kind of
NBlJpaa. on bIm. ADd vene viA. It's the onl7 dvU1Dd tbinI
to do.

Now heN's Simon &one and cut an album OIl ht. OWD. Or
witbout Garlunkle at aD7 rate. So lOU mlu Gartunkle's voice.
You have to. An GufuDkle 18 eMU:y one of the beat singers in
the ht.toI7 of the

0Dce :you _ over th abocIdnc GarflmkW_ of it,
the :you ~: bey, tbia is raall7 fmtMtlel

SImon dl4 aU tile writing, m :you lOt the me.t important
ingred.lent nw intact. 'I'bat's what:you I'8a1l7 after aD7WlI7,
the Paul 8JmoD soap.

CoaIlw Ill1 the Paul bas writteD. 'l'blnk how
aoocl they are. 'l'h.ink all the W&7 back to "WedneIda:y MominI.
SA" and 'SoundI of SUence." Think later. like about '"Tbe
Graduate" and "Bookends" And "Bridce OYer Troubled Water."
Now hen COIDeI aDOtbeI' hraDIWIew album full 01. it, aDd it's
ane of SimoD'. be8t .tuff :yet.

~ :you are familiar wttll "IIo&ber and CbUd
BeuDlon" wbic:b .. tile one that 8tU1a oll. "No I would DDt Jive
:you fa18e hope OIl thla Itrange aDd mournful da:y but the mother
aa4cbUd reun1OD .. onb' a motlOD aW&7." 1t'.,1Iti:iq a Jot 01. AM
alrpIa:y. WeB, that'. al80 the f1rBt soq on the album, wblch 18
a pretty heavy thing to la7 on :your bead. He just outdlht
pt'QIIIbes that be is DOt I1VinI f.... hope. '!be bo:y u:ya he's
lonna dell • ADd he do.

Have:you er eoa8ldend the wienS tbinp Paul 8ImOD
writ. ht. IOIIIlI about? the second 80DI OIl the album,
''DuDcaD, " out "Couple in th oexl room bouDd to win a
prize, tbeTve ping at it all nl&ht long. WeD rm tI'7inI to
,. some but motel wan. are ch aPt LIncoln Duncan
18 ID7 • ID7 song, 's my ....... Incradlbte.
That soag 1088 on to how bitl the for

beccI_ de8tituted, tumed on
to tile Pent.ec08t and frinIe flta, w.. befrieDded, and fln1Ihea
tbuldal the Lord tor bl8 flnpn. av:y duty.

'l'bere'. aDOtber 8011I that's rea1l:y inventive b'rical17 (the:y
all are as far as that but tbi8 18 ID7column 10 we get to talk
about what I want to talk about, though I tl7 not to abuse it)
and it's calJecl "Papa Hobo" and It ... "It's caJt)on and mo-
nozlde, the 014 DetroIt perfume, and it hanp on tile h1Ihwa:ya
in the morning aDd it la:ya :you down b:y noon. OIl PIpa Hobo,
:youcan Me that rm dreslIed like a cowbo:ybut I feelllke a clown.
It'. a natural reaction I leamed in this basketball town I Sweep
up. I bee MPeeping up the tips rve made, I been living on
aatorade p'nni", my letaway. Detroit, Detroit, lOt a beD of
a bocke:y team, lot a left-handed way of making a man 8lgn up
on that automotive dream, oh :yeah. OIl Papa, Papa Hobo, could
:you .up me a ride, well it'l just after breakfut, rm in the road

18uce to the corn bread crumbs. and the weatbennan lied." ('I'bae l:yrtcs CClP7riIbt 1871 b1
Add shout a fourth a cup of Paul SImon 01arln8 en- IIU1k:.)
fine17 cI1cecl iplmieQtoel, NIt So, aD7hoo, 8lmOIl .. cIefin1tel7 bitting biI ftride in thla
and pepper, and a pinch of poul- dNm. He also has IOIDe reUb' good people on the album with
try seasoning, and blend weD. him, such as Larry Knechtel, who 18 raall:y IUperJood on 1Ee7-
Form tbi8 rather llue1 mixture -........ aDd who 18 aJ80 bWecl new member 01. Brn4 on
into blobl the approximate size --. ,as a
of tenni8 bali8 and arranp their latest album. Tbere s also Los Incas, wbo are pretty heavy
them on a llIht17 greased cookie in their own riPt. And a b\mcb of other lood people :you m&1
heet Bake the t 400 c1eIreeI DDt have beard of un1eM :you read liner noteI, and then :you Dl&7:.ow 'liIhtl7 b::"" bave heard of them. You Dl&7 have even lone to hlIh 8Cbool
Tbe time schedule for tbi8 with ODe of them. Who ImoWIT

meal 18 thUl: Prepare the JeDo So what ei8e ia thereT SiIDOIl 18 8lmoIl and he's dolq bl8
about 8 houri previoua to the tblne. and if :you did it, :you'D dil tbJ8 record, and if :you don't
meal Start the rout about 2% :you won't. SimoD is one of thoR rare people who sea 80DII
bo~ before the meal. Belin where other people don't even He. Totall:y blowecl-out. It
mixing the cornbread 1% houri wouldn't surprise me to learn that l1Iht sbines through him
before. and make the dreain, without making a puddle.
ba1lI as lOOn as poaible there- Here we are. Said everytbing I'm particular17 motivated to
after. Start the broccoli as IOOD lay about the record, and we're still about six or eight lines abort,
as 10U put the clreuinI bali8 10 Jt'. just pause and reOect on a few of the great tbouIhtl that
into the oven. You should juat are llIMImarb of :your time: World War U. the Beatlel, bell-
have time to let the table and bottoms, 'l'be U.s.s. Pueblo, Tbe U.s. Cuatoms OffIce, televlaion
put lOme .... countr:y IIWIlc DeWl, I.R.R. Tollden, and The tntimate Truth. ADd p.s.: have
(not Nuhv1Ue lUck for tb1I :you ever noticed that the people that are alwa:ya talking about
meal) OIl the ltereo, and it will "being relevant" are UIUal17 not too inte~ (Cbe 8tr'oaI.
be time to diIb it up. Good I alwa:ya AT.)
eatiDg. ........

I may have already written
the recipe for DreuinI Bali8
in a prevlOUI article (my rec-
orda are not inaceurate, the:y
are non-exiatant) but Iince I
am fair17 lure :you don't Ave
:your old SIGNAIB, it won't
hurt to give It again.

1'irIt, bake up one pan of :your
favorite cornbread reclpe. Let
It cool, and crumble it into a
iarge mixing bowl Break two
egJ in • small di8b and beat
them. Add the eaa. about a
bait a cup of broth from the
pork, and a half a can of apple-

CAPTAIN
TERRY'S

HEADUNE

&&&.&0 Alone
o ds Good



The 35th annual Florida Re-I achelor and Frank Shorter tied
lays were held Mar. 22-25 at for first with a time of 27:22,
the University of Florida in well below the Olympic Quall-
Gainesville, Fla. The four day tying Trials time of 27:50. They
meet, one of the best in the became the first two Americana
country, attracted 2,780 compet- to qualify for the summer
itors ranging in age from seven Olympic triala.
year old boys and girls to 65- Several Georgia state Uni-
year-old marathoners. Compe- versity students ran in the mar-
tition was available in 45 evenfa athon, a gruelling 26-mlle race
in five classes. The classes were which was run Saturday mom-
the open division, university ing. The 64 starters included
division, high lICbool class I, such diverse people as Ken Mis-
high school clasl 2, and age ner, the eventual winner who
group cluser. The meet opened was a standout performer for
with the six-mOe track run on Florida State University for
Wednesday in the open divll- four years, Erich Sep1, author
ion. Oqmpfc bope1uls Jack of Love Storti and a tq crowd

favorite, and three memberl of
the Mar1ne eorp..

Tom RQuor, Georgia State on an POa&&hia"'l"
diatance runner, paaed 20 pea- Tom CrotD, bfc1fir" buemclft lor KemucJcv aftd a dra/tft 01 the NFL Plttabuf'Q Steelera,
pie in lbe Jut aix mDe8 of tbe COfttributa to GSU', 3-4 lou McmdaV.

marathon to finJlIh in the time ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of 2 boun II minutes and 32 r,
1ICODd. Be flnlahed 18th In the
race, wbJcb eaded at the track
at the Un'lvenriV of I'lortda.
James Price, 1reIbmaD diItaDce
ace, finished 20th in tbe time
of 3 boun 2 minutes and 10

tioDal Collqiate WeilbWftIDI 1eCOnd& Senior Dave DevIney,
ChampIoaabip be1cl liar. 11, I'UIlIliq bJI tint maratboD,
19'12, at Come11 Umvenit.7 ill raced to 23rd place with a time 111;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~=
1tbJca, New Yark. Bobel't 1Da- of 3 houri and 7 minutes and PAM U IIAaCII It, lI'II
ram, a jUDJar crlmIDa1 jUltice 17 IeCOndI. The 75 degree tem-
major, Ufted a total of 800 perature caU8ed many runnerI

pounds In three event. to fiDJIh to walk the last 10 mlln of the
fourth In the colIqiate meet. race.

The wellhWfterl UIed the Dean of M~ Tim Sin&leton
oqmplc 1JftID8 ru1eI in the passed up the marathon to run
three eventl, the prell, clean In the IIuterI 1IIle. Singleton
and jerk and the match. Inc- recorded hiI belt time of the
ram lifted 275 poundI in the year for the mOe with a 5:00.4
Olympic ...... 300 pounds in clocking wbIch placed him Iee-
the clean and jerk and m ond in the race.
pound8 In the match. World record holder Jim By-

Ingram Ia7I the IeCl'et to un showed up with hiI Club
wellbWftlnl II Itreqtb and West teammates to break the
tacbnJque. Be drinkI a pllon I'lorkIa Re1ayI record In the
of mDk a day and workl out DIItance Ked1ey Relay with a
at the YMCA 80 mlnutel a day time of 8:41.1. Byun, wbQ ran
four da7I a week. Incram will the tbree-quarter mOe Jq OD
compete In the -south meet the relay, was never puabed u
and the DixIe AAU meet later he IDlOOthq ate up yardap In
In the ,..-. bJI bid far an 0JpapIc ..

GSU Competes
In Florida Relays

....

Strongman
4th in AAU

A GeorIIa State Univeniv
.wdent 9laced fourtla 1D the
mJddJe heaV7wellht c1aII of tile
Amateur AtbJetIc UnJoD Na-

A 11I'I' roa 'lOlIY
GSV IIaorU&op Toav Chriltoll beUl a Uwe cIriw litlgle

tor eM PatUhen dtIritIQ Cheir ....., aeria qcriut Keat1Idcv.

Signal Sports

Hapless Panthers Winless
In Opening Six Games
At the beginning of their aea-

lIOn, the Georgia State Univers-
ity Panther baIeball team has
shown strong evidence of pov-
erty. This 11 not to say that
the team 11 poor, but in pitch-
ing, hitting and above all win-
ning they are definitely de-
prived.

The season opened on Mar.
I I with a doubleheader ap1nst
KiIIiulppi State Univerlity.
IISU IIone of the Soutbeutern
Conferences powerhOUlel, 81

evidenced hy their defeat of the
Kansas City Boyal's lICrUbteam
early in the major league ex-
hibition 1e8IOD. The haplea
Panthers were power1ela In the
losing 4-0 and 8-1 to the 11III-
illippi State team.

The home season opened at
Chastain Park in northwest At-
lanta with a three game serieI
against the University of Ken-
tucky. The Kentucky team was
not all that good, but GSU
wasn't either. The opening
game saw Panther pitcher Joe
Cole hold Kentucky to five hits,
but unfortunately, three of
these went out of the park for
home runs. GSU was unable to
score and lost, 3-0.

The second game of the ser-
ies was a hitfest as freshman
pitcher Marty Rhodes faced the
Kentuckians. The baseball went
out of the park on numerous
occasions, hastened on its way
by both teams. The Panthers'
eight runs weren't enough to
hold KU, however, and tbe,y
lost, 18-8.

The final pme of the Ken-
tucky series was the first pme

Ifor senior Dwilbt Hanmer u
a full-time pit.cber. Primarily

an outfielder Jut season, Bam- winninC 4-0.
ner made the move to the On Monday, Mar. 27, the
mound late in the season and Panthen traveled to Carro1l-
made the move permanently ton, Georgia to face old riftI
this year. The Killen, Alabama West Georgia College. Old oem-
native pitched a good PJDe, ises may be a better name ...
and was IUCceII1u1 In keeping West Georgia, as the baseball
the Kentucky team from knoc:k- Panthers recalled the baslreto
ing the ball out of the park. A ball Panthers in their lack or
combination of consistent hit- succeIll ap1nst the CarroUtaD
tina by Kentucky and Inept team. Joe Cole I8ve up eJIht
fielding by the Pantberl, In- rUDI from nine hits for Welt
cluding an error by Hamner, Georgia as GSU 10It 8-1. 'l'bI
however, resulted in the Lex- Panthers scored one run from
ington team pulling into a five hib, and were charIId
four-run t.d aDd hoJdJDI it. Iwith two errors.

A LOS8 1'0& JOE
Pcnather pitcher Joe Cole ,hOtDa the ftraUl 01 a IoIIQ

game. He wme the dtftclftce leW Afcmdall III GSV loft to
Kmt1lCJcv. J-4I.
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DATE
3
4
6

11
13
15
17
22
25
1
2
8
9

16
20

~ WRAS BROADCAST SCHEDULE - Inl GEORGIA STATZ UNIVDSITY
BASEBALL GAMES

OPPONENT
Stetson University
Stetson University
Oglethorpe Univentty
Georgia Tech
Atlanta Bapti8t CoUe&e
Mercer UniveraiQ'
Oglethorpe Univenity
Jacksonville University
Atlanta Bapti8t Con.
Oglethorpe University
Oglethorpe University
Georeia Tech
Atlanta Bapti8t Colleae
Birminglwn-5outbem
University of GeorIIa (DB)

May

DAY
Mon.
Tue.
Thu.
Tue.
Thu.
Sat.
Mon.
Sat.
Tue.
Mon.
Tue.
Mon.
Tue.
Tue.
Sat.

Non-Sectarian
Counseling

Service

Free
Abortion Referrals

Call our
New York Wrutling Meet

Set April 7-8
An intramural wrestliDi

tournament will be held April
7 and 8 and is open to all Geor-
lia State University .tudenta.

Competition will be held in
10 weilht claues with individ-
ual medah beiD8 liven to the
winners in each clauWcation.

A clinic on wrestllDi will be
held April 4 and 5 to acquaint
partici4»ants in the meet with
rule revisions and the meet'.
luidelines.

Anyone wishin. to compete
in the meet can &lID up in ~
lIi.tant Dean of Men Roter
Buree'. oUlc:e on the second

Ifloor of the Student Ac11vitietl1-. ... L. , Builclinc.

Counselor
at

914-356-7730

TIME
2:50
2:50
2:35
3:20
3:20
1:50
2:35
1:50
3:20
2:35
2:35
3:20
3:20
2:50
1:20

y·E ffitsPLACE
Cbutain Park
Chastain Park
Oilethorpe
Tech
AUanta Baptiat CoUe&e
Chastain Park
Oilethorpe
Qulstain Park
AUanta Baptist CoUece
Oglethorpe
Qeletborpe
Tech
Atlanta BapUR Co11eIe
Chastain Park
Athena

eason

OUI'I
Pnther Udnl bamncta Steve caIa cotdda't ...., the

tht'OtD duriftg Icut JlOftCIG1f. loa to lCfthIdcv. _ TOW'
Crow IIIClnd the bAll to put """ 011&.

STUDENTS: looking for a parMI
C with UPS

UPS will continue to have part-time openl. for the 11 p.m.
sort.

Students rKelvel I
* Good Pay ($2.97-3.22 in sixty days) :=====i I

* 5 day work week (Mon.-Fr!.)

* Guaram.ed minimum 3 hours per
day (sorts run from 3-5 houn)

* Paid holidays and vocations

* Student supervisors promoted from within

* Train for career opportunitiel afIw graduation

U ITED PARC SER ICE
Apply in penon at 215 Morvin Mil .... Drive, Monday.friday
from 9 a.m. to .. p.m.

Phone 691~.



The tennis players character-
Ized by Coach Frank Bridges as
''the finest Georgia State tennia
team in ten years" have proved
that statement by Wlinning their
lut three straight matches.

On Thursday, March 16, the
tennis stars visited Florida Pres-
byterian College, w8'lklng awq
with a 5~ - 1~ victory. Bouyed
by this win, they repeated the
performance the next day with
a 6. 3 win over the University
of Tampa. 'lbe squad then paid
a visit to Lakeland aDd left the
eentral Florida town with a 5 - 4
victory at the expmse of Flor-
ida Southern eollege.

Two of the Georgia State
players are widefeated this
Beason in singles competition.
One of these, Ann Dielen, is the
fourth coed ever to play inter-
collegiate tennia at GSU, and
the only one in this year's team. DEY ORMISTON
Also undefeated is Steve Law-

DAVE MURRAY renee. The number one player TOP REPRESENTATIVE.. ----'D' for GBU this year is Lee Hess,
the only holdover from last Kansas City LifeExtra Dollar year's squad. Other members of Insurance Company
the tap six are Bob Baxter, 767-3247
Richard Causey and Peter 7~16~~n~tAU ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.....

...... 1
nil untdmtttted Kmtuckll plcllleT take, A \DUd Mng

At one ot Joe Cole', curve bAlls IcIst McmdAlI.John DAtns
toCIitI pcaUentlll tor the bAll.

Dear &tudeDta: 0Dce qaiD fication on the part of students.
tile pezpetwll question of the No 10lller will you have 'to join
~ oi the student in the laUlhter, nervously, when

Activity J'ee to your friends at Tech and UQA
ipOI"ta and the make mirth about the asu
poulbllityoithe eportl 'Pl'OII'ams.
dollar becominI Succeuful.porta Pl"OII'ams
maadatory hal aUo provide .tr0D8 IChooI iden-
nIaed Ita UI1Y ti:fication by alumnae. Alum-
bead. Propon- nae who can ldent1f7 with asu
enta of this ny due to the publicity attendant
tbat &be cIollar to a ,ood IPOrtI pr'OJI'lUD Me

will be 1p11\ with 10 centa I01DI more w1llinI to d1I into their
to the At:bletlc DeJ!lutment ad pocke1Iboob when the Alumnae
50 centa foI' academic ICbolar- Auoc1atton aoUdta funds.
IbipfUndiDl. Opponenta aay Therefore, the entire university
tIlat the eDtire dollar mould be benet1t1 flnanclally. Good baH
taken ad uaed to put up more eb_ make for better ,ame
puJdJlI decb. attendaDce, inclucliDl non-uni-

Let me aay this: J am cat.. venity IlPeCtaton. '!'bey pay to
1Oriea1ly in lavor of makiDI the see ,am... Alain, the entire
extra dollar manclatorJ', I.e.. university benefits fI.naDc1ally.
ralI1DI the Student Activity Fee How do we begin this pyra-
to HYeD dolIan. J'urtbermore, I mid! Very simple. Vote in the
CODIlder thJa ebeap. A1Io, be- SGA e1eet1ona on April 11 and
cause the voluntary PB7JDeDtof 12.Vote yea for the Activity J'ee
the extra cIoUar hal heeD 10 1m:reue. Who 1mowI, if the
ip81'Ie, I am in ,favor ol the pyramids bu1klll, and the money
div1l1on of it between athletic comes In, we mlpt set more
and academic act1viU.. '!'be parldOl leeks.
div1l1on would really be lop- ----------
sided, inllllllucb U the award of
an atbleUc aebolanblp to a Itu-
dent alIO pnMdeI blm with
academic financial auWtanee.

"nle 100000llDIe benef1ta of lb1a
proposal would be multiple, d1I-
re,ardinc the abvlOUI benefit
or providinl more people with
the opportunity to attend coI-
le,e. J'Lt'ty ceo. per student
soinl to athletiCl, mu}tlplied by
18,000 studenta. is $9,000 per
quarter 10101 to intercollegiate
.porta.

That $9,000 per quarter can
provide GBU with topnotch
athletes. Topnotch athletel, 0b-
viously, make pod teBlM, and
believe me, re,ardlea of bow
apatibetic you are toward inter-
coUec1ate aporta. winnInI teams
make for ItroDI ICbool ldenti-

-

Rifle Team Ends
Season With Win
Over Jax State

The Georgia State University
Rifle Team ended their season
on March 4 with a 1318 - 1301
win over Jacksonvdle State Uni-
versity at the Jac*sonv1lle, Ala-
bama campus, exteDdiDI the
GBU shooters' Muon record to
18 wina va. 8 clefeatl.,

Darry Harris placed first in
the match with a total lOre of
•• Bob Bower wu aecond
with 285, followed by Barney
Tucker and Allen Bryant with
283.

Tennis Team
On 3-Game
Win Streak

DBZP Dr UGBT na.D
Panther outfielder goe, bAck to the tmee to lftCIf'e one

of Kentucky', long one, IcIst McmdAlIAt Chut4m PAf'rc.

TOMORROW'S OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM
Establish a sound foundation for your financial future.

I.n,,..,
/(J";III IMlNlsl

Twenty-nine new, 'I
hot end heevy hits from ....',..--
the prolific mouths of The Firesign
Theetre, live from their avant-garde
religious radio series! Starring
Hideo Gump, Don G. O'Yanni, Whole
Earth Bill,The Pooper and The Small
Animal Administration.

Get it on! Bang a marshmallow!
Leff yourself sick! And, yes, you
am twist to it!

-DEAR FRIENDS.·
Th. Fi i,n Th.....
On Colu i.Recorcl.~
.nclT.....

• A specially priced 2-rec:ont III



___ ,,,In.-
FRIENDS:

HA VE A HAPPY DAY
Compliment.,
The SIGNAL

tudents
•a or

.~ CATBY on the G6U clriU team. IGSU Panthers at leut once
What baa 10 lep, frequenta WhUe AUanta buJretlball fanl came to a roariDI halt when the

a YOUDI Men' Chriatian Aa- paid parkiDI hom II to fratem- fifth man fouled out, leaviDa
sociation 1YJDDUium, periocll. iUeI and v cant Iota Dear the only four players to finl8b a
cally invadel the O'Keefe BiCb GeorIia Tech Colbeum they ,ame.
School urn and ia followed by probably Dever noticed tho8e But thia Mldom celebrated
about 50 rather excitable col- few extra can b0nkiD8 their team planl a very ambiUoUI
1eIe studenta and parenta? way toward 0' fe Blab 1872 ason. ()pen1q with

Down ecolOlY experta - it's School. Georlia Tech on their own G6U
not a liant boll weevil And if the Tech Yellow around _ a beautl1ul 5OOO-Ieat

But U you lUeaed the GeorIia Jacke felt stiDiina defeata or IYlIl for which 1500 Mason
'State University basketball the Atlanta Bawu lluttered tlcketa will be sold - Coach

__ --------------------~..::.::te:.:::am=__....:wel1,=::...:yO::u~'re~p~~~~ly~f~ee~b~1y~~aro~un~d~the~~ba~S~Ite~t,~th~e Roier McDowell's Pmlthers will
compete with major teams
which bave traditiOMlly bad
more benefita to oller ~.
tlv players.

"U's like tr7inI to buUd a
champ&lDe team on a beer bud-
, t," bemoaned Mc:Dowel1, in-
dic tlDI th need tor more
m0De7.

JtUeetiv recruitiDI will re-
qWn! more 1Ch0larahia-. AI.
thoUlh ot his plQers
receiv full aolanblPl, Ke-
Do II 88YI that many schools
oU r four year provtaioas for
akn~t their enUn! team.

"U's hard to build a pod
team when lIla7ers work pert
time, /10 to scbool part time
and play ball part time," he
said.

Until a year 810 the main
source of scholarship fuDls waa
the Panth r 100 Club, compoeed
of alumni and inten!sted in.
divlduals who don ted at leut
$100 to the athletic fuDd. In
winter quarter 1871 400-1II.
natUn! stud nt petitlon created

voluntary ven dollar activity
f Ins d ol th compulmry
six doHara. Th tra dollar
w tor athletic scholar.
shi

Now th UniversitY. Student
Gov rnment Aasoclation haa
propoMd formally raiaine th
activity f to Beven dollan.
Halt of the money from the
extra dollar would '0 to the
Financial Aid office and half
to the Athletic Auociatlon.
Students receiv'in, athietic
scholarships from tb.is source
would have to maintain a 2.0
,rade point average instead ot
the National Collete Athletic
Association's required 1.6.

"We want to prevent 1itis
school from turnina out pro-
fessional athietea," declared
Student Government Pres. Matt
Smith. "Someone below a 2.0
doesn't belon, in a protelsional
institution, especially when the
students are payine his billa."

Whether asu will produce
what Smith caWs "bi, jacu" or
simply a tine basketball team
will be tested next year.

Dean of Men Timothy Sinale-
ton said many prospective
athletes attracted by asu's
academic program and the pros-
pect of living in Atlanta have
in the past gone to schools with
better athletic facilities. He
says that more scholarships and
the new IYlIl will prevent this
in the future.

So with hia Panthers season
tickets in one hand and hia car
hom mashed firmly in the other
the Atlanta basketball fan can
hook into the 1872 bultetball
seasoD now with thn!e major
col. teams.

\TL \ \'1' \ PIIC rn. ~l PPI.) (C •.
.fl.. ~"\\.I!I\,r: ~:;-I('1 '\ \\

Q""~ '1,~ ~ .\,.,I.ll;t "": ,I, ll~

~~ "',',',i,I,JI' • "'.'

(Ol'RTESY DlSCOL':\T TO STU>E:\TS A
1'1101H' 522-·156·1 .,,,,

Alittlekno
to

Every airline has First Class
and Coach reservations.

But Eastern has a third kind,
as well. It's called Leisure Class:"

Here's how it works.
First, you buy a Leisure Class

ticket. You pay the same student fare
as you'd pay for Coach.

But we don't guarantee you a
seat on the plane when you get there.

If you do get on. Leisure
Class is just like Coach.

But, if Coach is full, you may
fly First Class. (For Coach fare.)

In which case Leisure Class
is considerably better than Coach.

Or, if the whole plane is full,
you won't get on the plane at all.

In which ca~e, Leisure C1a~s
is fantastic.

If you don't get on your sched,
uled flight, we refund your money.

And put you on our very next
flight that ha~ seats available,
free of charge.

You do get your 25% discount
on Leisure Class tickets.

But Leisure Cla~s doe not
apply to some other ~duced t~re
tickets. or to the Air-Shuttle. nor
BernlUda. Mexico. Jamaica and
Bahama flights.

or when the originally
scheduled plane is grounded due to
weather conditions, equipment
failure or equipment substitutions.

In order to qualify for a free
ride, you must present your Leisure
Cia's ticket at the boarding gate
twenty minutes before flight time.

And, if you have to wail, it
will be anywhere from several
minutes to several hours.

But, if you've got more time
than money. you probably won't
mind at all. Call Eastern or your
tmvel agent.

They have all the detail .

EASTEFiN TheWmgsofMan.
:Pending CAB approval. The numher of Lei,ure CIa" tickeh per ftight j, limited,

PAOB U

onder
ports?
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Spring Intramural
Baseball Slate

GOING DOWN SWINGING.
GSU pitcher Joe Cole held Kentuckll to ;uat five hits la8t Mondall. Although this batter
fanned, three of thcne hits were home runs.

TENTATIVE, SUBlEcr TO
INTRAMURAL COUNCIL APPROVAL

SATURDAY LEAGUE Bro'hood vs. LitUe Knicks 3;31
AprU 1 Lakers vs. Ecwn. Center. 5*
Zip vs. BSU .. 10:00 Checkmates vs. Wright.. 8;31
GSU vs. Infernos 11 :30 April 9
Nads vs. Carden. . . . . . .. 1:00 Bro'hood vs. Checkmates 12;31
Xanadus vs. Cone ... . 2:30 Scavengers vs. Birds .... 2:11I
Omega Psi Phi vs. Quick 5 4:00 Lakers vs. Travelers. . .. 3:31
AprU 8 Wright vs. LitUe Knicks. 5*
BSU vs. Infernos .. ..... 10:00 Bucks vs. Ecwn. Center " 8:31
Quick Five vs. Nads . . . . 1:00 April 16 .
Cone vs. Nads .... . . . . .. 1:00 Brotherhood vs. Wright .. 12:31
Carden vs. Omega Psi Phi 2:30 Scavengers vs. Bucks ... 2:11I
Media Men vs. Zip .. 4:00 Travelers vs. Ecum. Center 3:31
April 15 Checkmates vs.
Cone vs. Omega Psi Phi .. 10:00 Little Knicks . 5:81
Xanadus vs. BSU . . . . . .. 11 :30 Lakers vs. Birds 8:31
Media Men vs. Nads '" . 1:00 April 23
Zip vs. Infernos . . 2:30 Little Knicks vs.
GSU vs. Carden 4:00 Scavengers. . . . 12:31
April 22 Bucks vs. Travelers 2:G1
Nads vs. BSU . . . 10:00 Birds vs, Wright . . 3:10
Cone VS. Infernos . . . . . .. 11 :30 Checkmates vs. Lakers .. 5:G1
Omega Psi Phi VS. Zip 1:00 Brothersood vs.
Quick Five vs. Carden 2:30 Ecumenical Center .... 8:31
Xanadus vs. Media Men. 4:00 AprU 30
AprU 29 Checkmates vs. Birds .... 12:31
GSU VS. Omega Psi Phi .. 10:00 Ecumenical Center vs.
Xanadus VS. Nads 11:30 Scacengers. . . . . . 2:.
BSU VS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:00 Wright vs. Bucks . . . 3:31
Carden vs. Zap . . . . . . . .. 2:30 Brotherhood VS. Lakers .. 5:11I
Cone vs. Media Men . . . .. 4:00 Little Knicks VS. Travelers 8:1
Ma;r 8 Ma;r 7
Carlen VS. Cone . . . .. .. 10:00 Little Knicks VS. Bucks .. 12:31
Infernos VS. Quick Five .. 11:30 Oheckmates VS. Travelers 2:01
Zip VS. Xandaus 1:00 Ecumenical Center vs.
BSU VS. Media Men .. . .. 2:30 Birds .
Nads VS. GSU . . . 4:()0 Lakers VS. Wright
Ma;r 13 Brotherhood VS.
GSU VS. Xanadus 10:00 Savengers .
Omega Psi Phi vs. Infernos 11:30 Ma;r 14
Quick Five VS. Media Men 1:00 Ecumenical Center vs.
Carden vs. BSU . 2:30 Wright. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12:31
Cone VS. Zip. . .. ..... 4:00 Lakers vs. Scavengers . .. 2:00
Ma;r 20 Brotherhood VS.
Quick Five VS. Xanadus . 10:00 Travelers. . . . . . . . . . .. 3:31
Cone va. Infernos. . . . . 1:00 Birds VS. Little Knicks .. 15:11I
Zip VS. Nads ..... , . ... .. 2:30 Checkmates va. Bucks. .. 8:.
Media Men VS. Ma;r Zl

Omega Psi Phi . . . . . . .. 4:00 Ecumenical va.
-All Saturday League games Litile Knicks 12:.
wi'll be played at Peachtree Bucks VS. Lakers . . . . . . .. 2:81
Hills. Wright vs. Travelers .... 3:.

Checkmates vs.
Scavengers . . . 5:01

Brotherhood VS. Birds ... 8:1
-All Sunday Leagues g8DIII
will be played at O'Keefe.

3:31
5:11

SUNDAY LEAGUE
AprllZ
Birds vs. Bucks .. . . . . . . . . 1:30
Scavengers vs. Travelers. 2:30

Personality eyes the potato-toe balancing
the chunky stacked heel in funky shades of
suede. This open-throated two-Iacer is sure to be
a shoe-in with the new longer-jacketed suits.

Catch up
on your

Patchwork

Personality:
Smith's Shoes, 121 Sycamore Street, Decatur, Ga.

Smith's Shoes, Tucker, Ga.

Standford's Shoes, 837 Main SUreet, Forest Park, Ga.

Coggin's Shoes, South Roswell Road, Marietta, Ga.

Thompson-Boland-Lee, Greenbriar Shopping Ctr., Atlanta, Ga.

Thompson-Boland-Lee, 201 Peach Tree, N.E., Atlanta, Ga.

Thompson-Boland-Lee, Lenox Sq. Shopping Ctr., Atlanta, Ga.

WAITING FOR THE PITCII
This Kentucky player digs in to swing at one of Joe

Cole's pitches in the game at Chastain la8t Monday. Johfl
Davis waits for the ban.


